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LATESTUFALLISTYLES
IN ELACKSILK AND FELI' HATS7L'«rDln'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMAK r& CGO, ..ç King Street Ea.t

T HIE GUELPH

Sewing ýMachine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN '(A" SEWI NG MACHI1N E
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
af the mast approved principie.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every hanse.

W. WILKIR, MANuFACTuRKRi,
Guelph, Canada.

RECEN T PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT TIS OFFICE.

ilThe Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment.".

Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th April, x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 Pages. Price ro cents.

"Professor McLaren has donc well ta accede ta
thse wishes of his friends by &iving ta the public. in a
neat and permanent form his exceedingly able lec-
ture. * Y 0We hope that in this form tbe lecture
will roceive, aýs it certainly deserves, a very wide
airculatiocn."-Canads Presbyteruîn.

"Hindrances and Helps to the
Spread of Presbyterfanlsrn."

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price xc cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"It shouid be read by every Presbyterian in the
land."-Bowm4mavilleStatesman.

"Worth a score cf pastoral ietters.-Rev. David
Wishart.

"The Perpetuity of the Beign of
Christ."y

Tise last sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.
Tapp, D.D. Price io cents.

"idT e inspiration of Scrlpture.".
Alecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price xa cents.

1<Tise more extended circulation which wiIl thus
be given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can.
sida PrvsbytWran.

4 The CathoUiCiof th rsbyter-

By Roy. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price za cents.
4'Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves

Its authar ta be a master sn Ecciesiastical Histary."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."y

By Rev. Prof. Croakery, M. A., Magee Callege, Lon-
donderry. Price ta cents.

"A camprehiensive and very compiete exposition
a short space of the errors of Plymoutbism. '-Cas.

Mailed ta any address post free, on rectipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Y ordan Street, Toronto. Pubtisher.

THE MRAT CHURCH LIGH
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

1Give the most ftwerful, the so/test, cheq.test and the
but Ligzht known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, ParloWrs, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size cf zoom. Get circular and esimate.
A liberai discount ta churches and the trade.

1. P. FRINKX, 55 Pearl St., New York.

GENTS\,W.AYD for thi Best and Fastest~S.4lgItàeaI Eaokianid Bibles. Puices re-
'3prcn.National Pub. Co., Phila, Ps.

I, WITHOUT DOUBT THSE

T Ti
186 Yonge Street.

the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
BEST PREPARATION FOR TIEE HAIR' atepbi at a moderate rae.Or success has

that bas been presented to the public, for restoring it country with great satisfaction. zolbs. andovrer sernt,

toit natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It apriagop'aid, to anj Raitupay Station ina Ontario.
stops falling of thse bair, it removes dandruif, it cools Our Stock of New ,Season s '(cas is full, and
the scalp, it restorea gray hair to its original colour prices low.
anIbts cRee sb hs wt adhas il 'meme teadAMesON a o.

. tsnd iu useautye it al ha, Rel mnebe teADAMrNe &CO.
produce a beautiful pew hea.d of hair. Ever7 onb xi-

commends it. For sale by ait druggists. Price 3octs.1 DIRECT IMPORTBRS, i86 YONGKL STRICHT, ToRONTO.

BUBSTf auITUTES!

àW The public are cautioned against a custom which

is growvng quite commin of late amnontr a certiin cliss

of medicine denler;, and which is this:- Whcn askcd f r

a bottle of Pain-XillI they suddenly discover that

they ae " sold out," "but have another article jut as

igood, if not Iýetter," whicl- they will supply nt the sme

I price. The olect of this deception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up to sel 1 
on thet great reputation of

the Pi.'elIer; and being compounded of the vilest

and cheapest drugs, are bought by the dealer at about

~' haîf îhat he pays f-r the genuine Pan-Killer, wlhich

enibles himt therefore to rcalize a few cents more profit

* per bttie uipon the imitation article than he can on the

genuine.

Fois CHOLFRA MORHBUS, CRANIP

AND ALL

SUMMER OR IBOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
IStUNF.QUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAI,- Ki l.à.FRigpulttipn 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing at

95 and 5o cents respectively-,-largC botules are therefore cheapest.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

DOUR S. Si, PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for îS8o

wili be better adapted for senior scisolars. In its columns will hi found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths* of the Gospei into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT cLASSES, EARLY DAYS will Pe published fortnightly

for i8go in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can.

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLIS bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely piaced in the hands of the

"«Chiidren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Plea.re note tlufollowinff raies/or ouxt vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL- PRESSYTERIAN.
Copies ta anc address....................... .0

10 . i ..... ............. 2.00

20 CC di. ................. 3.00

30ci di ................. 4.25

40 id ' ................. 5.50

50 94'. . . . . . 6.0

Schools

i --.

754

AnY number exceeding 30, at Smre ratte-13c. Per caPY.

These papers are the same price; but the contents are different.
cam order one or botis at above rates.

BARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR iSSo:

Io Copies (twice a month) ta ant address ........... $.o
20 44 "3.00

50 id44 .. ... .. .. 7.00

100 46 de « ....... 1300

Subscripsians must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
J >srdan Street, TOROWV7O.

THPE soles of boots xnay be made w3tl
proof by melting a littie bee's w an d 0l
ton suet, and rubbing some slightly OD
edges 4f the soles over the stitchcs.

GooD temper and regular habits coniUe
more to the preservation of a good couP'c'
ion than is generaily supposed, wile Jat
hours and indigestible food contribute largel
to the destruction of physical perfection'. g

To3,IATOES.--Tbe juice of the tomato i.
remove ink, wine, and fruit stains froïm unell'
It is also a very harmless application fof
wbitening the hands, a littie of the pulp beiN'4
rubbed ail over before-going to bed at nigbL;

SLEEP. - The amount of sleep need
differs according to the constitution and habit ý
Persons who perform much brain labour nec
much sleep. Children need more sleep tb$
grown people, because construction is100
active than decay in their brains.

REMEDY FOR THE STING 0F BzEEs.
Chalk, wet with hartshorn is a remedy
the sting of bees ; so is table sait kept M'4~>
with water; a wasp or bee swallowéd nal
be killed before it can do harm by takiilg
teaspoonful of sait mixed in water.

WASHING BLACK STOCKINGS.-IWaSh h
a cool lather of plain white soap and rail"
water, with a littie ammonia mixed ini 1~
Keep from the air while drying, by rolliiig'
a cloth ; do not wring, but press the mioistuIe
well out. Epsom saîts and water forru a god
rinse.

DANGER!1 BEWARE 1-As you value yOI1

life beware of opiates in diarrhoea mixtul*
Tbey queil pain, but checkiig too sudden'1ý'
the resuit is inflammation. Dr. Fowler$
Extract of Wild Strawberry, made from the
Wiid Strawberry plant and other healill
vegetables, is nature's own cure fo~
formis of bowel complaint.

STOCKING MENDING. - Worsted i<
lambswool shouid not be mended I
worsted or lambswool, as the new matew
will shrink more- than -the stocking,W
render them short and shapeiess. Solft Ct
ton will be found better, unless the wool Co
be shrunk bfore using it. .i

RiCE.-Rice is not enough used, t.
both cheap and nourishing ; either with
without milk it wiii make a good dis,?
peciaily for children. One pound of
boiled in a bag until tender will make'
or five pounds of pudding. If rice be ioakd
for some bouts before it is used, it will reqU'
but a short time to boul, and will thus'S'
the, fire.

A POSITIvE FAT.-It is now estali5IW
beyond controversy that Dr. Fowler' 5P

tract of Wild Strawberry is the mnoît peried~
cure for ail forms of bowel complaints< ffi
cluding choiera morbus, dysentery, Cohe
choiera infantum, nausea, canker o
stomach and bowels, piles, etc. Bewarc
opiates and poisoning drugs, tat onlychj
for a time and produce inflammation. W'
Strawberry is safe and certain in its eflecte

To KEEP PLATE POLISHED.-Am0P)
the minor annoyances of housekeepi'îg'iS tM
fact that, however carefully plate I*y~
cleaned before putting it- away, in the c0lij
of a week or so it becomes duli and tarnisb

This may be avoided by the follow ing sifiPle,
means : After thoroughly cleans; ng the $tg
and polishing it with whiting, wrap up eé

piece in tinfoil, such as is used for wraPP'4
up chocolate, tea, etc.; then p ut it in a d
cupboard or drawer, and at the endo011
years the plate will be as bright as the
day it was packed.

*SUNBURN AND FRECKLES-A few dfOM
of glycerine, say six to a pint of water, the
bathing the face, protects the skin in ag9"
measure from the unpleasan t effects of
elements ; but there is no absolute pre ~
tive for either sunburn or freckles whe0
posed to their producing causes. So o'
the face is bathed daily, the skin must Pef
form its functions, that of shedding the W
or outer skin being one of these; nt i
that retards or repressès this action i1IJ~
ous, and as a consequence it only remSIt..
remedy the ravages of time and circunisN
while preserving the native structure.

BED POCKETS.-Some new bed


